
O’s earnfirst series sweep
inToronto since 2005
The Orioles beat the Blue Jays, 8-3, in 11
innings for their fifth victory in six games.
Cedric Mullins had five hits, Terrin Vavra
delivered a key pinch hit, and Mike Baumann,
above, was credited with the win. Sports

Biden,McCarthy tomeet
today on debt ceiling
The White House and House Republicans
talk on Sunday as Washington races to
strike a budget compromise and avert an
economy-wrecking federal default. Page 5
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ByHayesGardner

Preakness organizers took a different
approachtothe2023versionof thestoried
event,welcominganinternationalpopstar
totakethestagefollowingtherace. Instead
of performing during the day or Friday,
theweekend’sbiggestperformer—Bruno
Mars—playedshortlyafter therunningof
the 148thPreakness Stakes.
The result was an attendance total that

was slightly higher than last year’s, when
Megan Thee Stallion and Lauryn Hill
performed on the eve of Preakness 2022,
but one that still paled in comparison to
thepreviousdecade.
1/ST Racing, owners of Pimlico Race

CourseandtheMarylandJockeyClub,said
Sunday in a news release that a combined
65,000peopleattendedFriday,whichwas
Black-Eyed Susan Day, and Saturday. By
comparison, roughly 182,000 attended
the events over two days in 2019, mean-
ing turnout thisyearwasa littlemore than
a third of the total for the last Preakness
before thepandemic.

2023 PREAKNESS

Turnout
lagsdespite
boost from
BrunoMars
Attendance slightly higher
than last year, but still
paled in any comparison
with pre-pandemic times

ByMayaLora andLillianReed

Tricia Lawrence was about to close her first
officialweek as head ofMergenthaler Voca-
tional-TechnicalHigh Schoolwhen she saw
JeremiahBrogden for the last time.
Jeremiah gave his principal a big hug and

joked that she looked “mighty yellow.” Lawrence was
dressedinoneofMervo’scolors forahomefootballgame
on the school’s Northeast Baltimore campus that never
happened that day.
Instead, Jeremiah, 17, was shot and killed outside the

school shortly after dismissal on Sept. 2. The death of
Jeremiah,abelovedjunior, footballplayerandnewfather,
rockedhiscommunity.Thenextday,another17-year-old
was chargedwith his murder. A trial is set to begin this
September, according to court records.
The tragedy foreshadowed a school year plagued by

rising violence against youngpeople.

FromJan. 1 throughMay17, thecityrecorded21homi-
cidesofpeopleunder20yearsold,accordingtodata from
the city’s Open Baltimore website and The Baltimore
Sun’s homicides database. That’s the most in that age
group by that point in a calendar year since 2007, when
therewere24victimsthroughMay17,TheSun’sdatabase
shows.Andbecausecensuspopulationestimates indicate
Baltimore’sunder-20populationhas shrunksince2007,
this year’s homicide rate amongyoungpeople is higher.
“In the midst of all of this,” Lawrence said, “we’re

having school.”
Mervo students, and those at other schools in Balti-

more that have faced tragedy this year, have been given
access to an array of short- and long-term grief and
mentalhealthresources.Expertshaveturnedtoalterna-
tivetherapypractices totrytoshepherdstudents through
ayear theyknewwouldneverbenormal.

‘You can’t tell
uswhen to cry’
Tragedy atMervo changed Baltimore’s approach
tomental health care to address student, staff trauma

Principal Tricia Lawrence hugs a student in the hallway of Mergenthaler Vocational-Technical High School toward the end
of a February school day. JERRYJACKSON/BALTIMORE SUN
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ByAdamSchreck, FosterKlug
andZekeMiller
Associated Press

HIROSHIMA, Japan —Ukrainian Pres-
ident Volodymyr Zelenskyy huddled with
some of his biggest backers as the Group
of Seven summit closed in Hiroshima on
Sunday, building momentum for his coun-
try’s war effort even as Russia claimed a
battlefield victory that was disputed by
Ukraine.
TheUkrainian leader’s appearance inhis

trademark olive drab clothes underscored
the centrality of the war for the G7 bloc of
rich democracies. It also stole much of the
limelight from other priorities, including
challenges inAsiaandoutreachtothedevel-
oping world, that leaders focused on at the
three-day talks.
Host Japanese Prime Minister Fumio

Kishida said the group was committed to
“strong backing for Ukraine from every
possibledimension.”

Zelenskyy held two major rounds of
meetings Sunday, one with G7 leaders and
a second with them and a host of invited
guests, includingIndiaandSouthKorea.He
alsospokeone-on-onewithseveral leaders.
Hanging over Sunday’s talks was the

Russian claim that forces of the Wagner
private army andRussian troops had seized
the Ukrainian city of Bakhmut. The eight-
month battle for the eastern city — seen by
both sides as amajor symbolic prize — has
beenthelongestandlikelybloodiestofthewar.
Comments by Zelenskyy earlier in the

day in English suggested that the Russians
had finally taken the city. But he and other
Ukrainian officials later cast doubt on that
assessment,withZelenskyytellingreporters
inUkrainian that “Bakhmut isnotoccupied
by theRussianFederation as of today.”
U.S. President JoeBiden announcednew

militaryaidworth$375million forUkraine,
saying the U.S. would provide ammunition
and armored vehicles. That pledge came
after the U.S. agreed to allow training on
American-madeF-16 fighter jets, laying the
groundwork for their transfer toUkraine.

G7 summit endswithUkraine top ofmind

President Joe Biden, right, meets with Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy on Sunday in
Japan. SUSAN WALSH/AP

Zelenskyymeets leaders;
Russia claims disputed
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